


It was turning into a lazy afternoon at the Club  
House today. The Gang wanted to go out and have 

some fun but it was raining outside.

“I’m bored” said Big Eye. 
“Does anyone know any really silly jokes?”

“Oh yes!” they all cried out.

“Let’s see whose joke is the silliest” Bones said.

“And the funniest!” said Brains, “Everyone tells a 
joke and we all vote for the funniest at the end!”



 “I’ll start!” Big Eye said. 

“What goes up and down but does not move?” 

Everyone thought about an answer  
but nobody could come up with one.  

“The stairs!” Big Eye shouted out. 

All the Gang started to laugh out loud.  
“That was funny!” said Bones.

ho, ho,
ho!



“It’s my turn now!” said Megabyte,  

“What did one wall say to the other wall?” 

They all waited to hear the answer.  

“I’ll meet you at the corner!” 

“That was brilliant!” said Brains. 

tee, hee,hee!



“Mine is even better!” said Bones,  

“What gets wetter the more it dries?”  

Even Brains didn’t know the answer to this one.  

“A towel!” said Bones.

This made the Omega Twins giggle the loudest.

tee,
 hee

,

hee!

ho, ho,
ho!



“We’ll win! Listen to this one!”  
said the Omega Twins,  

“Why do bicycles fall over?”  

“Because they are two-tyred!”  

All the Gang giggled. Megabyte  
definitely laughed the loudest!

hee,
 hee

,

hee!



“It’s my turn now!” said Brains. 

“What did one elevator say to the  
other elevator?” 

They all waited for the answer.  

“I think I’m coming down with something!” 
said Brains. 

This was defenitely Big Eye’s favourite joke,  
he was laughing for ages!

ha, ha, 
ha, ha!



But whose joke was the silliest?  
The Gang thought about it and couldn’t decide. 

They were all so funny!

“We should do this more often!” said Bones, 
“I’ve got loads more silly jokes to tell!”

“Oh no!” shouted the Gang!

Which one was your favourite joke?  
Choose the one that made you laugh the most 

on the Gang’s list. 

tee, hee,hee!
ho, ho,

ho!

ha, ha, ha, ha!

Do you know  
more funny jokes 

like these?



Brains Big Eye Megabyte Bones Omega Twins


